In vitro transfer of chylomicron retinol and retinyl esters.
The redistribution of rat chylomicron retinoids following incubation with fasting- or postheparin human plasma was investigated. With fasting plasma, chylomicron retinol appeared among higher density lipoprotein acceptors and density greater than 1.21 gm/ml plasma proteins; only small amounts of retinyl ester were found therein. With postheparin plasma, retinyl ester-containing chylomicron remnants with densities spanning the low- and high density lipoprotein distributions were generated; appreciable quantities of retinyl esters appeared among rho greater than 1.019 lipoproteins only in the presence of postheparin plasma. These observations are consistent with the conservation of retinyl esters, but not retinol, among chylomicrons and their catabolic products.